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-'=lionCageti- Play At Navy Tomorrow
Letters to the Editor—

Reader Disagrees With
Sports Editor's Rating

To the Sports Editor:
As I was reading the column,

"Between the LiOns," by Dick
Peters in the January 14 Colle-
gian, I was inclined to 'disagree
with him that Penn State and

MORNINGSTAR
BREAD

Morningstar Bread is fine
for every purpose. It: makes
'sandwiches that are • pleasing
in taste -and at• the same time
nourishing. • And if .you, want
crisp - toast that fairly melts in
your• mouth ,this is the loaf for
you. •

Princeton should not have a co-
championship in soccer. I believe
that he is mistaken concerning the
schedules of the two schools. The
Princeton soccer team faced a
tougher schedule than did State
because the Tigers didn't fall back
on such opponents as Bucknell
and Gettysburg.

As far as Princeton's tie with
Yale is concerned, I attribute that
entirely to the bitter and tradi-
tional rivalry between these two
schools in any sport. I have wit-
nessed Yale-Princeton football
games, hockey, basketball, and
baseball and have found that the
underdogs, if ;there are any in this
rivalry, play their hearts out.
There is color in a Yale-Princeton
.game which is lacking here.
Therefore, .returning to the sub-
ject, I believe that because of the
traditional rivalry between these
two schools, Princeton's record
was marred by that tie.

As far •as Penn State's having
this string of victories during the
previous years, I believe it bears
little on State's being undefeated
this year when rating them as
-national champions. One should
not rate any team on the reputa
tion of previous years.

I personalty _believe that, if
possible, both Penn' State and
Princeton should play for the title,
but since this wasn't done, then I
agree with the Intercollegiate
Soccer-Football Association -that
both teams should share the
championship.

Mdritifigi Star, Trill-Wheat
Purity :,:Bread and TrisphY
Winner Cakt. •

***l4l44\„ ;.fi 777n' 1d larr„, )Ntzzll/4
Yours truly,

Jon Walker '43

Moffatt May Not
Mak6 Annapolis Trip
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.*:lm.r:ab Shoulders

A victory-conscious band of Lion
cagers, fresh from their runaway
44-25 win over Syracuse,•will take
to the road again at noon today
when they leave for Annapolis,
Md., to test Navy's Midshipmen at
2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

County Style Sausage ..19c
Beef Roasts A Specialty

It was still doubtful last night
if Scotty Moffatt, regular forward,
would be able to make the trip.
He was confined to the Infirmary
Wednesday night with a mild at-
tack of influenza and was reported
"improved" yesterday.

Even if Moffatt is in condition
to play he will probably be used
for only about half the game, ac-
cording to Coach John Lawther.
Minus Moffatt, the starting lineup
will be the same which opened
against Syracuse—Johnny Barr,
Elmer Gross, Herk Baltimore, Dick
Grimes, and Bob Ramin.

The Middies will pill, a team on
thefloor which, early in the season,
was heralded as being better than
any Navy outfit of the past two
years. In three games to date they
have defeated Catholic U. and
Gettysburg and lost to Columbia.

Last year the State-Navy game
at Annapolis ended with the Lions
on top, 40-17. The year before it
Was the other way around, 38-19,
with Navy the winner. Over the
past 25 years the teams have met
11 times, seven going to the Mid-
dies and four to the Nittany pass-
ers.

STATE MEAT MARKET
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After the contest the Lions re-
turn to their home campus to take
final examinations and enjoy a
week and a half's rest from active
competition. Then they hit the
trail again for two more away
games before the start of the sec-
ond semester. On Wednesday, Jan-
uary 29, they play at Georgetown,
staying over in the capital until
Friday when American University
provides the opposition.

Grapplers Depart
For Syracuse TM

•

'-'!E:-The Non-profit Student Book Exchange Is An
Enterprize of The Students For Tht

Benefit of All the Students

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR TEXTBOOKS
• •- •

Jan. 24-31
•

Feb. 3- j 9:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M._7
IH,

OLD LIBRARY REFERENCE ROOM

29ff jr2
MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING BARGAINS !

Suits
Coats
Shoes
Gloves

MEWS
SUITS

.Now $19195
VALUES TO $95

All Nationally Known

Shirts
Hats

Pajamas
Jackets

Ties Hose

Slacks--$2.95, $3.95, $4.95

FROMM'S
OPP. OLD MAIN

Coach Charlie Speidel will be
nervously riding a Syracuse bench
tomorrow night as his eight Nit-
tany Lion •stalirarts take to the
mats on the Orangemen's home
soil in search of their second
straight season's triumph.

Speidel will present one new
grappler in his lineup when Clair
Hess replaces Sophomore Bill
Stanleytoleadoff in the 121-pound
struggle against the Orange. Hess
conquered Stanley in two furious-
ly-battled elimination bouts staged
this week.

A retinue headed by Captain
Frank Gleason, with Hess, Charlie
Ridenour, Allan Crabtree, Joe
Scalzo, Chuck Rohrer, Joe Valla,
and Jack Kerns, left today in hopes
of copping their 19th win against
Syracuse.

Although Syracuse grapplers
bowed in their initial dual meet
with Lafayette last week, they
missed the added strength of some
varsity wrestlers who were out of
the encounter because of injuries.
The Orangemen will be at full
strength tomorrow, according to
Coach "Prof" Davidson.

George Hooper, last year's inter-
collegiate heavyweight champion
and football stay, weakened the
Orange Matmen's chances by his
graduation, but a new heavyweight
Kenny Chapman, has loomed as
potential champion material. He is
also a football player, and although
a green wrestler, has shown great
possibilities, which will be tested
tomorrow against the Lions' hefty
heavyweight. Jack Kerns.

Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology disbursed $217,448 in loans
and scholarships in the 1939-40
school year.

The Michigan Wolverine, with
950 members. is said to be the
largest student cooperative in the

Weigh-ins Today
Weigh-ins for the weight-lift-

ing finals to be staged in Rec Hall
at 2:30 p. m. Saturday will be held
today at 5 p. m. Entrance fee is
25 cents.

PAGE THR

Conger On PSCA Boar
Ray M. Conger instructor

physical education, was unani
ously elected to the board of dir
tors of the PSCA to fill the p
vacated by Dr. Elwood C. Da
who accepted a position in Pi
burgh.

King Winter
Reigns Again

Be Prepared for Winter Sports Weather • • .

See Our Quality Selection

Skiing ,Equipment
SKIS - - $1.50 - $15.00
SKI POLES $1.25 - $6.15
SKI HARNESS $2.50 - $5.15
SKI WAXES - -25 c -35 c

Wool Socks—Goggles—Jackets
Ski Boots for Men and Women
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Hockey Skates
Slicks

Regulation Wool
Socks

Don't Delay . Get Your Equipment Now .. .

There's A Tang In The Air, Snow On The
Ground, and The Ponds Are Frozen

11610

ATHLETIC
STORE

Opposite Main Entrance Dial 2158


